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Davis-Ba- ll bridegroom Is a graduate of Beau-

fort High school and State College.
Mr. Davis graduated' in June and

Miss Margaret House
Honored in Marshallberg

Miss Margaret House, SeptemberI jimifort foetal 1
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Daniels'

Daughter Married Wednesday

Meeting Postponed
The Beaufort Junior Woman's

Club will meet on Monday, Sep-

tember 13, at the Ann Street Meth-
odist Sunday School building,
kther than on September 6. Mem-

bers of the Ruth Circle will serve
a supper.Meredith, of Virgilina, Va., Mrs!

Earl B. Roberts, of New York, Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Lupton, of New
Bern, Mr. 'find ,Mr& C. E. Mans-

field, Mr. and Mrs. H. H Danieley,
Mrs G A Danieley, the Misses
Ava,, Frances and F7 Danieley,
and Miss Betty Jean Lineberry, all

Mrs. J. Michael Moras, .Society

. Mr. Harry Parkin is visiting his
on, George, in Raleigh.

Mrs. Pritchard Lewis and daugh-
ter, Connie, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Duncan in Goldsboro last
week.

Ben Boll and Pnul Katr have

is now employed as a civil engineer
in Salisbury where the couple are
living after a wedding trip.

For traveling, the briJe wore a
beige wool gabardine suit with

' black accessories and the orchid
from her bridal bouquet.

Howard Stubbs Recalled
To Active Duty

MSgt. Howard Stuvos, of Beau-

fort and Greenville, S. C, has been
recalled to active duty as 1st Lieu-
tenant with the U. S. Army and
transferred to San Antonio, Tex.
Mrs. Stubbs and daughters, Sherry
and Vicki will accompany him
there.

Cleveland Brown Quarterbacks
Otto Graham and Cliff Lewis are

in Bay Village, O., a su- -

iii'i ot Cleveland.

ask for

4f returned to New York after spend

July Births Number 61

Births in Carteret county during
the month of July outnumbered
deaths by rlniost a 7 to 1 ratio,
statistics released this week by the
county health department reveal.
There were 61 births that month,
oinoared to nine deaths. Of the

01 births, 54 were while nnd seven
were colored. Seven white people
died and the remaining two were
colored.

Helium is known as the "sua
element" because man discovered
it in the sun many years before he
knew it existed on earth.
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when yea buy

bride-elect- , was complimented with
a miscellaneous shower by Mrs. Al-

fred Walence on Thursday evening,
'

August twenty-sixt- h at her home
in Marshallberg.

Mrs. George Moore and Mrs.
rrVnrf iT.

T hfrtilh '

presented miniature cor--

'

Approximately fifty cuests were
present tor me occasion ana en -

joyea games ot oinfo.

The hostess presented Miss
House with a lovely corsage of
white pom-no- chrysanthemums
and rosrs of si aron. From a white
bnsket entwined with ivy and white
flowers, the honoree opened many
lbvely gifts of crystal, sliver and
China in her chosen patterns.

Mrs. Alfred Waleice invited the
guests into the dining room. A
two tier wedding cake reflected on
a mirror, centered the dining table
covered with a hand crocheted
table cloth. Lovelv arrangements
of white zinnias and gladioli with
touchers of green carried out the

' V i TTu
'

threw a soft light throughout
no 11 si

Miss Maida Moore served the
cake. Ice cream, nuts and mints,
served bv Madames George Monre
and Grant Lewis, further carried
out the color scheme.

n guests were Ma-

dames W. L. House, mother of the
bride-elect- , William W. Arrington,
William Arrington, Jr., Myon

HARLOWE Miss Thelma Ma-

rie Ball, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Garland C. Ball of Alexander, was
married to Joel Henry Davis, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Henry
Davis of Harlowe. on August 14 in
Macedonia Baptist church. Alex-

ndw- The Rev- FrBnk B- Hopkinsod. The weddin? music was
presented by Miss Mary wildpr

The brido wearing a gown of
white satin with bertha and lacs
yoke, was civen in murrirge by
her father Her fingertip veil fell
from a lace covered halo. She car-
ried a bouquet of white roses con
te,d with a purple throated or-

chid.

The maid of hoior was Misj Ber
thsi Ball, sister of the bride He
gown was of pink tnffeta with
matching half h:it and she carried
a nosegay of mixed flowers.

Th bridegroom wis attended
by his father. Joel Henry Davis 0'
Hnrlowc, as best m.'in and i sher
were Leonard Taylor and Ha role1

Lomin.i.
The mo!her of the bil.b wore n

cessories and a corsane of
r0S(,s The motlu,r of the bJ,dl..

groom wore a dress of navy crepe
with b,?l('k accessories and a cor
"K of w hil(' roscs

Mrs- D;,vls ls a i'radunte of
Hill (Colloi'c "nd Meredith College
She has taueht ii the lli"h Poin
city schools the past year. The

Lewis and Miss Carrie Lee Jones,
all of Beaufort.
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All texatl Flrttaid Adhesive Ptostor new
contains the new, exclusive Rexall Pro-Co- o

formula incorporating xinc propionate and
zinc caprylate.
With this patented formula you will find Rexall

IkO-CA- Adhesive Plaster

1 . Minimizes irritation and itching.
2. Sticks belter and "stays put."
3. May be left on the body longer.

We tartest nt ptk ever rVrr hnmdt l sV

ph$Hi ht texatl MO-U- f AaWve HatHi. . .

Remember, PRO-CA- Adhesive Plaster is avall-cbl- e

to the public only thru Rexall Drug Stows.

In a ceremony marked with sim-

plicity and reverence, Miss Verona
Annie Daniels, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Burton Daniels, of
Beaufort, became the bride of
James Earl Danieley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry H. Danieley, of
Burl'ncton, on Wednesday, Septem
ber first, tit 4 o'clock in the after-
noon in the Ann Street Methodist
church. Dr. D. J. Bowden, dean of
Eloa college, officiated at the
double ring ceremony, which took
place before a background of mag-
nolia and candelabra intertwined
with ivy. The altar was. covered
with clematis, and baskets of white

stood on the floor.
Mrs. John Butler, organist, gave

a program of nuptial music, and
Miss Jeanne Meredith of Virgil ina,
Va., soloist, sang "Always" and
"Because."

Ttw bride and groom entered the
church together. The bride wore
a wedding gown of ivory slinper
satin with a sweetheart neckline.
It was fashioned in princess style
with long sleeves ending in poin's
over the hands, tiny covered but-
tons extending below the waist in
the back, and a full circular train.
Her finger tip veil of illusion fell
from a tiara of orange blossoms
She carried a sweetheart-shipe-

nosegay of roses centered with a
white purple-throate- d orchid. Her
only ornament was a string of

pearls, gift of the groom.
Miss Mildred Daniels was maid

of honor and her sister's only at-

tendant. She wore a pink georget-
te gown over taffeta, and carried
nn arm bouquet of while chrysan-
themums with white ribbons. Her
head dress was a band of while
carnations.

Mr. Howard Danieley of Burling-
ton was best man for his brother,
and ushers were Burto l Daniels,
Jr., brother of the bride and J.
W. Blanchard, of Burlington.

Mrs. Daniels, mother of the
bride, wore a gray crepe dress witH
black accessories, end a corsage
of pink carnations.

Mrs. Danieley. mother of the
groom, wore a black dress wiih'
matching accessories and a corsage
of white carnations.

Immediately after the ceremony
the bride's parents entertahed at
a reception at their home on e

road for close friends, re-

latives and n guests.
Guests were greeted at the door

by Miss Jeanne Meredith. The re-

ceiving line was composed of the
parents of the bride and groom and
the bridal couple.

Mrs. James Boyd presided over
the Bride's BookMfs. Stxe.-Zucka- ,

assisted J.Miss JneejY&iivclqv
served the cake, aid Mrs. Fred
Garner and Miss Mildred Daniels,
presided over the punch bowl.
Good-by- s were said to Mrs. J. D.
Bowden.
Out of Town Guests

Out of town guests here for the
wedding included Mrs. Gus Meden,
of Jersey City, N. J., Miss Jeanne

ing two weeks with Mrs. B. A.
Bell.

Mr. Horace Sayer, of Phila-
delphia, Pa., was a week end v-

isitor here.

Rev. and Mrs. Elwood Orr left
this week to visit his relatives in
Rnrkv Mount nnH frnm thnvn thnv

Li J
will continue on to Kentucky
where he will enter Louisville Se-

minary.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Chadwick,
of Wilmington, are spending sev-vill-

visited her sister, Mrs. Iona

Mrs. J. C. Keel has been dis-

charged from the hospital and is

recuperating at her home on Ann
Street Extension.

Mrs. R. W. Safrit. Jr., and cliilJ-ren- ,

Robbie and Jean, returned
this week end from Faison where
they have been visiting for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dubin left
Friday for their home in Philadel-

phia after spending the summer
months with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Willis. (Louis Willis
s chief of police.)

Mrs. Hattie Parkin returned
Monday from two weeks in South
Mills and Norfolk. Va., where she
has been visiting her son, William
Blades Parkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Lewis and
Mrs. Jack Parkin have left to spend
two months in New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Brown, of

NEWS of the
Camp Glenn Methodist Church

Morning Service 10 a.m.
Sermon by the pastor
Sunday School 11 a.m.

Franklin Memorial Methodist
Church

1

Sunday School ' "9:30 a.m.
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.
Sermon by the pastor
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Jloly Communion will be admi-

nistered.
Sunday. During the summer ser-

vices started at 8 o'clock.

First Baptist Church
Morehead City

u a ine.Kev. J. tt.,Kunn, rastor

C 0 II I II G ATTRACTIONS
Wafch For Our Hew

FALL FURNITURE
COMING SOON TO

i ( J f
WILLIS FimiHTUBE CO.

"At The Furniture Sign"

JOE HOUSE DRUG STORE
"ASK YOUR DOCTOR"

Day Phones 3331 9011 Night Phones 3461 5861

BEAUFORT, N. C.

Editor Phone B4481

Arlington, Va., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Walker.

Mrs. Margaret Jones Hawkins,
who will teach the fifth grand in

Beaufort, this, year, returned home

Sunday from Boone where she has
been attending Appalachian State

Teachers College.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Walker
will spend this week end at Manteo
and attend the Lost Colony on
Monday. From there they will go
on to Virginia Beach to attend a
Shrine meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Scott, along
.with a niece. Miss Sylvia Ann Hir-rel- l,

returned Wednesday morning
from a three-wee- vacation. They
visited .. son, C. M. Scott, and his

family in New London, Conn., and
went on a tour with them of sev-

eral northern states and Canada,
taking pictures and visiting many
points of interest.

Arthur Lennox has returned to

Corpus Christi, Tex. after being
called hero due to the death of his
brother, Harold Lennox.

Mrs. James Donnelly, of River-

side, N. J was called here Sunday
due to the death of her nephew.
She will remain for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Math Owen.

Mrs. Kca Re'an and Mrs. Shel-to- n

Lupton have returned to River-

side, N. J., after attending the
funeral of Harold Lennox.

Dnn L. Walker, Beaufort, return-
ed to Raleigh Mondav from Tulsa,
Okla., where he attended the board
meeting of the National Junior

of Commerce. Mr. Walker
worked in Raleigh for two days in
connection with Chamber of Com-

merce activities and returned here
Wednesdny night.

CHURCHES

Church, the Rev. J. M. Jolliff offici
ating. assisted by the Rev. B. B. j

Slaughter, New Bern.

Mrs. Cheek died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Carlyle Taylor,
following a long period of ill health'
and two weeks of critical illness.
Interment was in, Harlowe ceme- -

teVyf " 4

A native of Orange county, the
daughter of John C. and Frances
Carden, of Cedar Grove, she be-

came the wife of the Rev. Mr.
Chock in 1897. They moved to Har-
lowe in 1921. and made it their
permanent home. They lived for
short periods of time at Stumpy
Point, Ocracoke, and Atlantic.

Mrs. Cheek was active in church
and community work until her
health failed. She was a devoted
wife and labored earnestly with
her husband on their charges.

She is survived by three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Carlyte Taylor, Mrs. Ivey
Taylor, both of Harlowe, Mrs. Wil-
liam Ingram, of Kenansville, two
sons, Rudolph Cheek, Norfolk, Va ,

Paul Cheek, North Adams, Mass.,
a brother, J. E. Carden, Washing-
ton, D. C, 14 prandchildren and
one great grandchild.

The pallbearers were her five
grandsons and one nephew. Mem-
bers of the Women's society and
the Sunday School class had charge
of the flowers.

Glen Presnell's field goal
is the longest in National Football
League History. It was kicked Oct
7, 1934 and gave the Detroit Lions
fans a 3-- victory over Green Bay.
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of Burlington, and Dr. and Mrs.
D. J. Bowden of Elon.

After the reception the bridil
couple left on a wedding trip. For
traveling the bride changed to a
gray suit with black accessories.
Her corsage was the orchid from
her bridal bouquet. After Sept. 6

they will be at home at Elo.i col-

lege.
The former Miss Daniels wis

valedictorian of the Beaufort High
school, class of 1940. She was for-

merly secretary to the president of
Elon college. She is a member of
the senior class of Elon college, a
member of Delft Upsilon Kappa
sorority and secretary of Uie Spa-- ;

nish club.
Mr. Danieley is a graduate of'

Elon college, where he is assistant
professor of chemlstrv. He will
complete his masters degree a'
UNC this spring. He is president
of the E'on chaptrr of the Society
for Advnceme"t of Science and
presented p paper at the N. C.

Academy of Science which was
held at Davidson college last
spring.

Bridal Shower Given or
Miss Verona Daniels

t

is! Vewni Daniels, bride-elec- t

of Spctembef 1. was compli-
mented Friday evening, August
27, at a shower given by her sis-

ter, Miss Mildred Daniels, at the
home of her parents, with approxi-
mately 35 guests present.

The Daniels home was lovely
with zininas and asters used
throughout the house. Several
unique bridal games and binijo
were played after which the bride-Mee- t

opened her gifts.
C:ke, nuts, mits and punch

lorp se"'pd. Miss Daniels was
presented a corsage of asters and
a gift of silver in her chosen pat-
tern by the hostess.

W. M. Nnrenm III Here
Mr. W. M. Norcom, of Columbia,

N. C, is very ill at the home of
his mother, Mrs. Carrie Norcom
Mrs. Norcom is with him and also
the following children: Mrs. W. C.

Deviney of Jackson. Miss., Mrs. T.
C. Mam and children, of Deep
Creek, Va., Mrs. Rodney Cooper,
of Columbia, I,.C. and Mrs. C. W.

Gregory of Portsmouth, Va.

Herbert Davis to Eentcr
Morristown College

Herbert Davis, of Beaufort, gra-
duate of n Street High
School, class of '48, will leave this
week end for Morristown College,
Morristown, Tenn. He is the son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert L. Davis.
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Morehead City

v
aflmndy, Sept. 5

iip:30 Church School

(Jhaming Iiiloiwilil- - SUMMER
11 Morning Worship, sermon,

"How Far Is It to Church?"
6:30 Baptist Training Union
7:30 Evening Worship, "Christ,

the Wav."

Evening Service Time Changed
All evening services of Morehead

'4tty churches will be held at 7:30

p.m. during the winter months ra-

ther than 8:00 o'clock.

csrruabus
Mrs. Ettie t Cheek

Funeral services for Mrs. Effic
G. Cheek, 72, wife of the late Rev.
Willie Cheek, of Harlowe, who died
fiatiiritnv mnmlna Amt Oft unsi
conducted at 3 o'clock Monday af
ternoon In the Harlowe Methodist

with roied -the Merdiaudiise 1

FRONT STREET
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SOUTHERN CROSS
WILL COIITniUE THROUGH THIS V7EEK

Slill Lots of Bargains Waiting For You

OF1F1 2

Sofa

i it
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Oil SUIIIIER UEDCIIAIIDISE

Including Dresses, Skirts, Beach Wear, Sails, Blouses, Hostess

Coils, tail all Casual and While Shoes. Original price lajs on
all garments. Pick your garment or shoes and lake 1-- 2 Oil.

Sale Positively Ends Saturday, September 4
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Mipla arms, wtlt mmi tailoring and informal charm

mak this Southern Cross Sofa Bed aa asset in den or

living room. For txtra sleeping space, it changes into

a fuH-sin- d ked mado with innerspring

mittren construction.

FyRUBlf0l.iE.C6:
FRAKX LE0NAE9, Manager

. BEAUFORT
60TZIDE3-JGII2- S DRUG STOOS
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